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HOW' THE WAR' GOES. p Pat Inkermain, is evidently much disapproved of endured, and we hear that lie comes in and remains stone itself must at last give way before it. As.tile
Ve edmitué oaur diry cf tIhe siege, interrupted by by tIse Russians. A. smail steamer of theirs, cailetd in with bitter coidan very strong winds, and heavy severity orf tie bobarminent increases it ma be ex-

lhse n-arrival of the steamer PacfEc:-- ihe Spitfire, and mointing five or six heavy 'gun, falls of rain,'sleei, and snow. The monih of March pected that the efforts-of the Russians ta destroy le
eb.3rd. A very sudden ch an the weather, cores from.'mnder te shelter of le land every two is in fact like thie monilh of November in le Crimea, works will be made sigit after night with greater

ute characteristic oatthe: ccim of its extreme or three minutes, and gives the working party the and ie ail know what disasters we endured duriag the inveteracy and vigaor, but the mortar platforms are

yariatiiong, occurred about one o'clock this norning. A wvhole benefit of the well-directed broadside, and tien terrible tventy days of tiat month in 1854.. The weil covered and are retired behind numeroisi vorks,
bittercold wivindsprdng aupand blew with vioience, reuiras close i shore the instant se lias fired. As cliinate,indeled,is beyond all conception ßckle. Warm though the greater part of the southiern side of the

and the ·thermometer fell to eiglteen degrees. A it is no part of the plan of the allies to show the ene- clothing lias been served out to most of the arsny. It Vslle Curile of Sebastopol lies within 2,500 yards of
danti tho e l n lmyfie. strength and position of their works, tIse must be obserred that the articles most essential ta them. The French engineer, General Niel, iwiodeep feul of snoî, tank place, anudth ie wisaole 'land- t

chesoncmarek d inhite.It!is nowreez- steamer is enabled to do this with almost perfect im- the health and comfort are of the most disgracefil visited the English trenches recently,expressed a de-
itnel.TIwllptmpdensnthwa punity. . In thle careening ereek, wvhich is unmediately description. I wvas told by the principal medical cidied opinion 1tatlte batteries were too lar Io pro-

i urthilroad makinis. The naviesareard ati work under .Ihe intended battery, the enemy have aiso con- officer of one of the divisions of this army tiat thIe duce any substantial resuits. Wlens ie first satw
icourkinro nd f gam g t esstructed two large rafts ofsolidi tmber, and moiunted surgeons of tie various regiients liad complained to before Ihis place it was proposed that the first paral-
hersad gregan ba ttle ng bodon t heireach with two a-inlch mortars. These are in turn him that lthe "ammunition boots" served out ta thie )el shoulid be at thie usual distance-of froi 600 ta

Theresiasa regnig a te arbo arhan wi rapidly hauled round into tie centre of the creek by men iere not only too small, but "ithat the soles 800 yards fron the defences ; but ta this it was ob-.

to give a -feei a them e teste oafis quality ere ineans of warps, andi tirow their shells wili terrible droppei off after a weec's wear. The long water- jeeted, thsat there would be great loss of lifes maIk-

iiey re brougit ta a seose cf their responsibility n asceuracy ipon the Inkermann heigits. As yet they proof boots are generally of better quiality, and lasti ingit s near, and thait the old rue of war, wlhicl
lwey are brofisetittisesndisoanceiai'etiseiunes cf ineabesiegers ir-m

ii have doelitle mischief, beyond rendering the pro- very well, but thie "ammunition boots," as they are ßxed thecdistance.of the fines of the besiegers from

her as little iing on tse trenches lest nigt. gress a tie wark slawer, b> compeiing tIe men ta called, have been infanously made out of 'bad mate- those of the bésieged, vas abrogated by recent ilin-

The French liad as usual a couple of smart fusilades throw themselves on.their face the instant the sheil riais. slhe bealth of the camp is improving a littie, proirvementsl gunnery, and by tIe increased power
ig te u0r thsirti prallel, in fron falls near. Both the shot' and shell.practice of the but there is still a great number of men ihospital. and range of siege guns. Our batteries were con-Cdaring t eatnigterO 15 p Le strdelee et lest.Of nemsy in this direction is described as beautiful, and Ii the light division, which noi consists of eiglt re- structed ai upwards.of 1,000 and 1,200 yards fromt

Fpery day strengtheosIse carrectnesso a r John as quite-equalling the best of the kind ait Woolwich. girtents (as the 90tL, and 34th, and some marines, the enemny. Sir John fBurgoyne is said ta have een
EvengnAll this time the Russians continue daily to stren-'have been aded to its veteran regiments), the 7th, in favor of nearer approaches iwien the linees wre

Burgyne's Leinci>' seying about Sebastapql, I"Tise -AI îsLm IeRsiescniu0aivt srn-hv enaiet aisvîrnn"
Bre you maii, tie iss yaout viriliS e i." Tlrce then their defencés by ail the arts known ta 'modern 19hs, 23rd, 33rd, 77th, and 88th, and the 2nd Bat- first drawn. Major General Jones lias now' arrivei.

morhsega tiset aicer, telre y wi e i p'' ta re warfare. Most of the batteries nonw bristle vitih talion Rifle Brigade, the sick ta-day amount t about We leursar tha batteries are ta be erected in front of

tiaothse placeought ta e assaedi. No Generel stockades and abbattis, and are protected in front 1,100. The 34th are remarkably healthy, but they our right attack, anti thiat a heavy convergent Cire
twith.ivide and deep ditches. What their resources have not been long here, nor have they done msuch iill be directed on Malakhoffaand ils defences when

Niel comes, ani we heer tiat ie ieughs attse nation as-e inside.their fines iwe can only guess ; but if they liard work. The 7th and 77th regiments are also the bombardment re-opens.

oer ecin h eplaceb ti dre ai artiley. at-all resemnblethe exteriors in any manner, the storm- heIaltiy-and as far as General Codrington cau se- February 8.-General Rumour is a very efficientHaiever, 're shaih have a trehendous fine for w iheming of the place wil, beyond ail doubt, prove one of cure the health.f ail the division le dces it; but still oficer in tie management of" alertes." This morn-
abot0h bs, rvilt be 'an extremel' unpiesatadidi- 'the bloodist on record. It seemns nown deterinuned they hve more than 1,000 men unfit for duty. -'A ing lie turned out all the troops in and about Balak-
io t t e shaldirect up t Rsi'. tat an assault will be tried after the bombardmèntt; low fever, a kind of bilious attack, aisimg from a lava, manned his gun, roused up Admirai Boxer,

The French are extremely anxious for tise rsault. but 1coifess I-look forward ta thIe result of such an disordered iver, prevails rather extensively. Even aaened Captain Christie, landed the scameni, mer-
attempt not only.with anxiety but positive doubt. At yet there is ittle 'or no fuel to be had by the menin I

Our aria>' bas long been lnao condition %idscl induces' ttm .nc oitvedub.At>ct.e aud naval, anti takinoe Sir Colin Camlsbeli and.
ite .t prefer anything ta tie trenchses. I niay.esily a fearful sacrifice of life the south side can, and, no front. The supplies of-charcoal are scanty, and - bis staff out an the bibis, awaiteti an aeck wich
be imagined thmaI General Canrobert is Lecoming less doubi, will, be taken at the proper ime ; but liow the frequenit and irregular. '[he men are obliged ta grub neyer was nade, but wis, no doubr, would have

dumog i tai han lie ires. Gênera! allies ae to hold i, or hcw we can eévn do more ont ofI tie sio by.the most painful labor the roots of Leenrepelled ith signai energy anti seccss.Bopue, iaringscoamandedrsthe Frenhe moveent ra tIda' ria ie defences to which ie are now oppoed,I brushwod or-of vines, and they areobligedoften ta en..9..-me r Pasha arrivsgeedt c ieschs las
nkernun, is risinsg inara he is kn to l .seems impossible,îwhile. the immense,rângeôf; fots f o-dago-down the hi sides right inder the enemy's fire in night, inthe Colombo, to-day.his Lîiglness vi-

bayonet. ' ' ~.~5 andbattenies-o th.eorth,.againstwbich s notashot .oderto:gatherenough to.cock21eimeals. The sitedQenerahCanrobertandLord Raglan,. and hi
-In a'&è~iiiïènî micis eL.as been out here for s hmeLas yet been firédremain in the handsof thie enemy, 7th and'77tfs'regiments are fuI> provided ith has- lengtheseti

ime, "isteR," a few days ago, was as follows: and command thetown and south side in every direc- pital buts, ani thme 19th, 23rd,3rd, 34th,8th, 90th, fine to-day. At nigit, however, the rain-the most
.0i ttgth855 men;; present fit for duy1 tion. Every one out iere sees thiat very litle can be andt Rifles aie eiher partially furnishied with the aci' General Fevrier's lieutenants-came:down

.hpca i or unfit for dut>, et camp, 360; at achievedby storniag under such circumstances, and menas of housing their sick and of keeping theof the incessanly. The Russians are moving about on l
tari 83 sick lnhospital; deficit 287 men. Tere is a 'doubt of the success of the ,whole plan prevails earth, or are getting up the vooi as fast as tiey can, bills in our rear, and a column of infantry % as seen
tar is cf ai>n decidet miovement among the Rus- ln the minds of miost persans vel acquainted witlh and erecting tIe buts daily. Now, tie light division, ta marih ahng aver the Tchernaya heightstowards

ss.The guns of our new battery outside Balak- such subjects.though it nas been the hardest worked, is one of the Sebastopol yesterday. This morning ail Our troops

lava are ii position. About three miles ai tise ine ai The" navies" are working away heartily, puling healimsest in thle army, and yet such is its condition attse heights over Balukiava were cut iner arms
rail hsave been markedi by' he engiàeers (ri Balak- down the racketty Louses and fragments of bouses, reneed under the ver>' favorable apect it at pre- (rom half-part 4 a'ciock till 7 o'clock [n a deas-
lava beyand Kadikoi, and a line of white sticks in tie neer .tse Post-Office of Balaklava, so as to forms ithe sent offers ta the spectator. The Guards are nw fog, and drizzling mist-the same force as before.-

rounu denotes se much of tie route at present.. The tersinus a tie first bit cf the Grand Crisean Cen- reduced ta 500 men fit for duty ; tley are commg ime Russians made no siig, and le mes were dis-
arming of our batteries in front goes on every niglit. traI R aihvay (with brancb ine ta Sebastopol). They daw ta Balaklava, and the brigade iili Le reie missed ta their lents soon ater dayligit. There iras
Both, the Diamond and Wasp have been warped into have landed a large quautity of barrows, beas, rails, by the 39th Regiment. The 2nd, 3rd, and'llh di- an awful cannonade last niglit ail along the Russias
positian to sweep.tise rod iota Balaeava, anti their spades,- shovels, picks, ani others materials. The visions have pro rata perhaps a little more, wi the ines. and a sortie was matie, wicb was repulsed by
uns caver the wsole approach ta the toî from tse frail houses saon dissolve into beaps of rubbisi under exception of the &d division, thn the light division, French, ile a feint an aur lines was equaliy un-

ralley outside. their vigorous blows, and the more friable remaîns and are much sm thie saune state as te buts and fuel. successful.
The commissariat supplies are sufficient in mst are carted of' and shot into and aver thie ineffable Yesterday Lieutenansit Colonel Collingwood Dcik- FEn. IO.-One of tihose sudden changes which

respects, and three of the generais lere sent in state- horrors and nastinesses of the Turkisi plague and son, viso las commanded the siege train in the righmt render ihis climale tie most peculiarin thie world
mets as' to tise manner lanhichs the mca undertis charnel houses. UnIess ire have a sanitary officer, attack since the beginning ai thIe siege, and who did took place last night. The day had been wrarm and
chage bave heen supplied, whieh must be very grati- and a corpsto assist hia, sent out, oriorganised here, suci good service irith the two 18 poundersat Inker- beautiul, the nigiht iras cold, and the ramin fel in tor-
fying te the commissariat officers. Tie officers ofl the fine weatiher will b a curse instead o a blessing, mann, was shnt by a Russien rifdeman whilst ie iras rents. This morniug aise ground is partially covered
tIse commissariat attaclied o the Guards and the 2nd and' the suni-il develope maladies evèn more terrible on duty a the trenches. The woundi s not serious. viilu saow, which descended heavily toards morn-
division have been particularly successfui in their tsanthose iriebave isieta scaureti ur armies. There ias a murtiercus ire kept feraboutan heur iag, but iliehutivavietd fast. 'le roads miii u in a
egorts Io supply the men. TItis sickening to think of it, but it is nevertheless yesterday smorning between tIse French and Russians. very bad condition.

February 5th.--Orrpreparations for 'tise'final at- true, le wels mL the town or Balaklava, down by the Tbe cannonade and roll of small arms was incessant. E. 11.-A day quilte worthy of "General
taek are'progressing but very slowrly. Each' day w seaside, must be filled with water that has trickled The Russians Lad eut into the gallery of a French Février's gatitude"-bleak, raw, and stori y". Ius
make some advance; but sa smals a sai ciat ach c day o lly througl the earth down the hill, from andt throughL the mine, and liad destroyed an iofficer of engineers and the front ali nas silent-not a gun was fred the
serves tdshaw thè truhi of th assetitidna1made some layers of Turkish corpses that 'lie festermng above, some men by smoke balls, after whici they blew up greater part of the day, and the popping of riles
time.snee, tha it would be montihs' befare Sebasta- barely covered from sight by a fewr mches of earth. the mine. Our allies had their revenge. W.ien lie neariy ceased also.
pal was :aptnrei. Nowiwe have about fiy' new' The neighborhlood of tIle French camps is very fithy. Russians came out, as usual, last niglit hlie French got FaB. 12.-Sir George Brown arvedto-day,and
gunsptaced, whis 'leaves filty-eight stilI'tL.be fot Itis surptrisng that such acute and active men as our three 18 pounders in readiness, and carefully laid Lord Raglan vent din ta meet him, and returned
sito éossition. This wdrk,ina the way it goes forward, allies should permit these dirty habits ta exist, and them on the approach to le sally port, nicely stored witis himta heaid-quarters. The veatiher lias changeti
msighut' e comspleted'in a. fortnight or ten days ; but that their able surgeons do not point out the danger i¡tih grape and canister. The enemy made their agafus.. The sua is out, the rai is over, and acold.

i ias lately been dtermined ta erect an additional arising fro tem to the whoe army. They leave sortie under a tremendous cannonade froi thie batte- drying wmid is bloîrhîg over the plain.. The Frenc

mortar battery on thie Tnkermann heights, which it is théir dead horses unburied close ta their tents. The ries, and, tien rusied in am ngst the works, but they sarming or [right attack. fThe left ataack is com-
es.pectedill cosmand the Careoning Bay and everv Turks pay greater. apparent regard ta cleanliness iere received witb suci destructive voleys o Minies plelely armed. Thereis no appearance of any con-
psart ai tise barbon. Until this battery is completeJd ben ain the field, but a Lthe best of Limes e camp is a and musketry that they were speedily driven over the siderable force of Russians eitimer tthe north of Se-
.ite allies Il certaily not.attempt ta opeh fire, and strong-smelIing place, and must necessar' Le same- tren towards the tovn. The tiree guns .were fired bastopol or over the leigits of Balaklava. Ai dai-
-st hast thsree weceks must clapse belote all its ard- i what dity>. Ail iwe can do is to malke itas uitIle of'- nigitlnto'their retreating columns ai short ranges, ger cf aîttack frein Beidar seemns very' triling. The
amance is piaced. It islintcndedtto mounst five 13-inch fensive as passible. Oui the aother haend tise Prenais anntinued te plaughs themn up with round sihot till plmis unupassable for artillery'. The .Tçlheraya.is
.anid six 10Oinci.nmotars, which 'winli e erkced andi display' the greatest regard ta cieaahiaess cf persan, tise>' got ifnder caver ai th.eir wrorks. tis conjec- nowçî our' great lime, ai defenscç,-and it is e line wlichs
mianed emntiroly by tise Frends. As T remarnkédin la nd take oppartunities (af whiicis aur men do not or tureti that 250 our 300 wrere killeti anti woaunded Le-- defendis itself. .T'eei nyoe rdeoe t e
mylast.ietter. ltus by' noômeans tise placing ai tise cannot.)'t. wasis. their 'clLtes wberever thtere is a fore they .reachedi the (cira. Tise Frencbhast about scendiing frein Macenzie's Farmi, anti tisai isnot fit
gisa is chîe ccupies moist lime, buts supphying thoase running brook or a supply' of-water. tilt>' in killed anti iwounded. . f or;lise transport cf eithser-artillery àr cavalry. To--
ùuns'withu sufficient quantities ai pow'dér anti sisat form 'February-6th.--The coldi anti (rosi hacre alm.ast February' 7.-There wras an extremely' bot contest Jwards Inkermiann the whoxle. !alley15stfoodede and-

thie'chief'ili'cuity TlheEnglishVline4 ahane 'ilil fire' disappearedti; tise only' traces ai wimter remaining to last.nighst betwreen tise Prenais and-Russians ; tise turn aedÍt marshm and bog. -Tise preparations to re--
away420 tans af shotin teriehhrs,'and'the Frecd 'us are patches of snoaîro ta'he hill sisdes anti in tise caonadie,>ihich saundeti ail oven îLe .camp,. lastedi medy' aur great. errer iathe ipai ofaur first atttfck.
Iinés nianly 800 tos, se your reatiers .wileasiVLéb 'navines,' anti Use ,blànchied nicus(aia' riges in tise far ab.otan hour. .Te enemy:'are stl taboring lhard at procceti, rapdly... It snow. said that ire ought to

atablètd êdu'late thsèirmountî,re'uired.for an ice'ssanît distanace, onhe'p etten iôàds iririiclèbise. bla'ekened. tIse.worksite rear of Malakhoff (an .tise .Rcunud liae stormeti theedanand the Round Towrer (-
b4imbardment offifty or irtyLhours, asd to1 utige ai snoajtiil lies in muasses perforaedh¶by deeps -holes,-.Tow.r-), ad aet-$hree, a'ciock ta-day tise>' Lad about lakhoeff) tLe ;reryfirstday, as soon.as oc urerohadi
tIse bstacles ta Le avercomne beforeusuchuamass ofi dangerous ta herse anti ma. Thes thcrmomaeter;is 41200nea.employ,ed at tse.earth slopes anti parapets neariyenced .their batteries.. The:Fs Jrenceis-re, ju
iron. can bu moved.from-Balalhaya tse. trnnhes. up..to 52 degrees. . T.be. birds-'aresinging aroundi us1 ;aòfthe ateies. ;tu ,believedihat.th'e neighborhooad i i spkrits, andt se>' (Le>' ill be redy' ta marcihinta>
T'li ôgii huar eirlady.abpuL;1,400Ñçsf psht tise sun isgenerally bright aid Svarss ipr several horns ofMbi ow~ern'is;bing.extensively mined.. Thie-Frenchl ,the place i. fifteendays.. 9ur troops are inUbeter
an!isshlacamp,.an~ .whieabout 600tasmore are- iuthe day. '[t is:infct one-of;thosè:Cnimean roto--moirtars.lhave.!hready.begun ta -te n-thLe stonework condiionanmd rhuqts are beng-erecled an every.dte.u
adetio:tihat me 'shallonimensce ßringe. Jutiging springs ofnot- unfrequenst ocurreseegwhëNiin'ereîn of .. ulgsppsietheir .batteries--in a.frw. -FEBRuUR.13.-Thse siege unakes silor pragreas'
fotîlsesenfaéts isho~uitd:sùyithat1ivili5 't easube thl&reegaÎdiineé, anti ghre dicëivè'fr a short days.pur'-alIies.will~ Le- able :to, inflict: tremendouseon s ouriside.~ Tise French bave been -bombarding'.
weii totarathegenfti lisntaitmbfm liè ré shâlfi iMahi'é*t nié;n tbi hiey me>' 'ptÇfortli tèi" ôs u tids tiamaageaon lhŠw. ra.. o.LE .~agian' has ordereti ten from ten large mortars for thse lait twenty-fôn'r:hsourar
inY'a4d iôi toeaslWér ise R~usian 'gus effecelji anti ¿lioats2' Bt. the inabitaits warn'u ds not ta. be oif up 1 ficlyrars ta Le lent to tLeYrench..nÂ withaoutjsroducing anyiapparent>eiet'.comnensutatéte-
TVie í bemLty,$'i h ht;ssbeentiéci dit thronm' ll sl thi s ------- anin ciN fci pt bI fopn9dab3erß4Q rdI heopened by bomtbs1 alone,'gnd, ivth thse;reightui6sch a trtemsendcus nmassaoflsme'tld


